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Poverty, Hunger Greatest Problems
Confronting India And Pakistan

By DeWITT MacKENZIE
AP roralfn Alfiln Analyst

When Indian Prime Minister Jawaharlal Nehru was asked by
small New York schoolgirl what his country's worst problem Is, ha
replied with hesitation:

"Poverty. We must have food for our people."
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Douglas School
Teachers Attend
State Conference

Six administrators of Rose-burg'- s

schools, County School
Superintendent Kenneth Barne-bur- g

and the heads of most of
the schools ihroughout Douglas
county attended a state admin

UK? 1 T . I. I istrators' conference at Salem
Monday and Tuesday.

From Roseburg were George
Erirkson, senior high principal;
R. R. Brand, junior high prina. cipal, and Principals Lyle Kddy
of Kullerton, Roy Crane of Ben

There In eight plain worda Neh-
ru summed up the paramount
task he faces as leader of In-

dia's three hundred millions. No
evasion; no effort to glosss over
a situation which men of smaller
caliber might have found embar-
rassing on their first visit to a
foreign land. Just a blunt admis-
sion of a tragic fact.

India's greatest burden is stark
hunger, due to poverty. The same
can be said of her sister state of
Pakistan with its population of
100,000.000. It Is no exaggeration
to say that the majority of the
people In the vast Indian subcon-
tinent always are hungry. And
of course, the plague of hunger
haunts China and other oriental
lands. The western world doesn't
know the half of the trials of the

son, Karl Ladd of Riverside and
11 Hall of Rose school.
Conservation in school main

tenance and upkwp was the prin

only lights, If any, are open dish-
es with oil and wick, such as used
for thousands of years.

Amidst all this awful squalor,
death and birth do their rounds
and the one who dies is lucky.

Doctors They are mostly sari-hu-

or spirit doctors, who work
their "cures" through incanta-
tions and other weird practices.
Whether you live or whether you
die Is a matter of luck.

And these poor people always
are hungry. You can see It In
their faces and starved bodies.
Hosts of them have only one meal
a day and that consists of gruel
made from a little grain.

So there you have some of the
sordid story.

Naturally conditions In the
towns and cities are better,
though there is much poverty and
consequent u n d e
among them.

As Nehu says, this poverty ii
his greatest problem, just as it is
the greatest problem of India's
sister state of Pakistan. Its solu-
tion la the foundation on which he
must build the new and indepen-
dent India.

What are his chances of suc-
cess in this great undertaking?
As the signs read he will go far.

I have spent a good deal of
time traveling about the penin-
sula during the past 33 years,
and India. Is on the move. She
has made tremendous strides this
last generation.

east.
About 70 percent of the 400.000,- -

i m 000 people In India and Pakistan
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are dependent on agriculture,
and the average farming family
doesn't get enough to eat. The
farmers struggle with antiquat
ed methods on land which has

cipal topic of discussion through-
out the two-da- program.

Governor Douglas McKay greet-
ed the administrators, who at-

tended the meeting from over
the i.ate.

An Associated Press report
concerning the meeting says:

"Oregon's school heads think
the general public should take
more interest in planning school
courses."

The school administrator also
adopted a resolution asking the
public to help in planning school
programs which involve the com-
munity.

O. O. Saban, Sprlng.ield. wa
elected president, succeeding
Wendell Van Loan, Corvnllis.
Lawrence Moffltt, Josephine
county superintendent, is the new
vice president. D. A. Emerson,
assistant state superintendent of
public instruction, was
secretary-treasurer- .

The following were named as
presidents of groups within the
association:

Lynn Johnson, Portland, ele-

mentary principals; Lester Har-
ris, Mcdford, high school

been worn out through countless
generations of tillage.

I have visited much In Indian
villages and found condition

No Sanitation In Huts
The homes are little mud huts,

which are fearfully dirty and
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have no sanitation. Probably
there Isn't even a single "back,
house" of that sturdy type known
to the western world. Cowdung,
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gathered by the women with their
hands, is plastered on the outside
walls of the hura to dry for fuel.
Human beings and animals live
pretty much together. There are
few watches or clocks. The mem-
bers of the family probably go to
bed in the dark because their

Cloves were such an expensive
luxury to western civilization at
one time that the ships of explor-
er Ferdinand Magellan sold
cargo of them for more than the
cost of a three-yea- r expedition.

for babies, for school

children and for those

of us who like to be kids!
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Surprise the younger members of your family with a new toy
today. Or Increase home amusement facilities with a new game
from our selection soon. Better, select the Items that you want
for Christmas Gifts and use our Plan.

For the Older Kidsl
..IK

Games and educational sets to make them think harder
and help broaden their minds. Erector Sets, Chemistry
Sets, Microscope Sets and of course the latest games tor
home amusement await your selection.
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f!2 Remoto-Ca- r
-id

n v . The latest of mechanical toys that all age groups
are sure to enjoy. Battery driven and controlled
by a switch box. Barks up, goes forward and acts
like someone Is driving. See them and buy one
today.

KRNR PERSONNEL Pictured upper left it Leroy Hiatt, newly,
appointed station manager for KRNR, who assumed duties Oct.
15, replacing Mrs. Iris Helliwell, resigned. Upper right is Betty
Crocker. She acts as receptionist in the front office, as well as

serving in the traffic and program departments.
Warren Ward, center left, is commercial manager for the

station. Middle center is Ray McPherson, new announcer who
comes to KRNR from San Francisco and Portland radio stations
KEX and KOIN. Center right shows three staff members of the
local station. They are left to right. Hank Henry, commercial
department and announcer; Lyle Fenner, announcer; and Carol
Kerr, traffic department.

Lower photo shows two of the station's key men, the engi-

neers. Ralph Smith (standing) is chief engineer for the station.
Engineer Max Dick is at right-No- t

present when the pictures were taken were Engineer Carl
Arndt, Announcer Del McKay, Laura Fett, commercial depart-
ment; ;and Charles Capps, new addition to the commercial de-

partment from Klamath Falls. (Pictures by Paul Jenkins)

mm For the Small Homemakerl

Everything to thrill her! Sewing machines, Ironing boards,
electric Irons and all of the other essentials for her to make
a complete home for her dolls. Select her Christmas gift now!1 1
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Vets Have Preference
Idaho Land Opening

n veloned and mostly covered with
sagebrush. It is good for dairy--j

ing, and production of alfalfa,
pasture, clover, wheat, oats, bar

For the Pre-Scho- ol Child!

Playskool toys are recommended for the smaller
children to help develop mechanical ability,

and color distinction. See the hardwood,
brilliant finished toys and buy several for your
child today. Building blocks and many others
await your selection.

For the finest in

Toys, Cameras and

Pens always shop the . . .

ley and peas.
Applications must be filed be-

fore next January 3 with the Bu-
reau of Reclamation, Notus, Ida-
ho.

Applicants must have $3,500 in

SALEM, Oct. 20. .D World
War II voterans have prpferpncp
In acquiring 50 farms near CaM-wpI-

Idaho, the Slate Veterans
department said today.

The land totals 4.4S9 acres of
Irrigable public land. It is unde- -

1
cash or assets.

CAPITAL CAMERA AND PEN CENTER
230 N. Jackson Phon 1207-- J.Sa

s s Gcked With Flavor
Oregon: Kov ti' Burnett,

Fnoch Bernard Carlson, Ray
Cut. Alfred Edward Clark. Hen-
ry John CironhHgon, George
rionahov.er Dryer and Thomas

Catch, all of Portland;
Marry M. Hobbs, Eugene; Her-
man McDonald: Salem; George
Uouellyn Koehn, Portland; Wil-

liam Davis Mullen, Oswego;
Henry Wayne Stanard,

Group Of Oregon Masons
Receive 33rd Degree

WASHINGTON, Oct. 20. (.P)
Sixteen Washington and 12 Ore-

gon Masons were included Tues-

day among the 30 members
receiving ihe highest honor in
Scottish rite Masonry the 33rd
degree.

The list Includod:

NEW LOCATION ANNOUNCED

FAMILY NIGHT

is

FRIDAY

AT

WARDS

NEW STORE HOURS

9 A. M. to 9 P! M. Starting
this Friday, October 21

formerly

l!a's Beauty Shop
Now locoted ot

709 S. Stephens

Open Monday, Oct.24
Freshly baked In

Roseburg everydayWe cordioliy invite you to visit us in our new location and
under our new name. Consult us about the latest hair
Styling, scalp treatments, modern methods of permanent
waves and manicuring.


